What’s happening at
Prescott Palooza?
All you need to know about the event.
Main event details:
Prescott Palooza is a day of food, music and fun in your community!
Located on Goodwin St. between Montezuma and Cortez and Cortez to Union St.
Saturday, October 20, 2018 from 11am-3pm.
Cost: $15 (7 tasting tickets) and Peeps 5 and Under are FREE (2 tasting tickets)
RESTAURANTS:
 Alta Vista Senior Living Community -miso marinated lamb pops with sweet potato casserole and mint
kiwi relish
 Brown Bag Burger - bbq beef brisket sliders with coleslaw
 Dutch Bros Coffee - hot chocolate / americanos / rebels
 Grama's Bakery - macaroons / brownies / assorted cookies
 Granite Mountain Pizza Company- pizza pizza pizza
 Los Pinos Mexican Food- chicken or cheese enchiladas with beans and rice
 Olive Garden- lasagna fritta / bruchetta / pasta e fagioli
 Pralines of Prescott - milk & dark chocolate: coconut clusters, peanut clusters or almond clusters &
Halloween treats
 Prescott Meals on Wheels- sliced tenderloin with onion marmalade and garlic aioli on a roll
 Prescott Station- beef stroganoff
 Rickety Cricket Brewing - beer brats and german beer
 Spicy Streats - carne asada street tacos
 That Salad Place- mini salad bar with house made dressings
ACTIVITIES:
 Live music with the Navatones (60’s & 70’s cover band)
 50/50 Raffle- Hosted by Jinger Cutting and The Cutting Edge Team / Remax
 Selfie Scavenger Hunt – Hosted by Synergy HomeCare
 Jack FM live remote
 Pie eating contest- Hosted by Fry’s Food Store
 Iron Springs Crossfit- demos and fun exercises
 New Moon Bellydance- demos and lessons
 Clayote- art projects
 From Home With Love- make letters to our troops
 Asis Massage- art project
 Games and MORE!!

SPONSORS and SUPPORTERS:






APS
AZ Hometown Radio Group
Big 5 Sporting Goods
Bolt Internet
Dry Gulch Steakhouse







Fry’s Food Stores
Great Expectations LLC.
Hensley Beverage Co.
Kohl’s Cares
Jinger Cutting / Remax






Lamb Auto Group
PAYP- Prescott Area Young
Professionals
Synergy HomeCare
Walmart

GENERAL QUICK FACTS:
1. Check-In: All volunteers, restaurants, sponsors, vendors and staff should check in at the Check-in / Volunteer
tent located at Cortez and Union. Please arrive a little early to allow time for parking.
o Volunteers will receive volunteer identification and 5 food tickets
o Staff will receive 5 food tickets
o Restaurants, sponsors and vendors booth helpers will receive an orange wristband and 5 food tickets
2. Attire: Keep track of the weather and try to wear layers. The morning shifts will be cool and if the sun comes
out, it can get warm later in the day. Wear comfortable shoes!
o Prescott Meals on Wheels staff, board members or current volunteers who have a PMOW shirt- polo or
grey t-shirt, are asked to wear that. For anyone else, any top is fine as long as it is clean and free from
profanity and/or political or religious messaging.
o Volunteer leads will be provided with a PMOW yellow vest to easily be identified
3. Parking: Please try to park outside of the immediate event area so that attendees can park close to the event.
There is a parking garage on Granite between Goodwin/Gurley that charges $5. If you have items to drop off,
you can park temporarily at the Check-in tent at Cortez and Union.
4. Breaks / Eating: Your lead for the area that you are assigned to will be the one who will give you breaks and
time to enjoy the event and food. Use your food tickets for the food booths. Additional food tickets will be for
sale at the Ticket / Entrance booth. Bottled water is free for anyone helping at the event; for guests, water is
$1.00. Other beverages for sale are soda $1.00 and beer for $4.00 or $5.00. Please do not drink alcohol while
volunteering.
5. Security / Safety: There will be two police officers at the event for any issues and security. There is a first aid
station near the entrance for any non-emergency medical issues. If anyone at the event should need immediate
medical assistance, please escort them… if they are able to move, to the first aid tent, or call 911 for an
emergency. Please include your lead on what is happening.
6. Restaurants: All of the food has been donated by each restaurant to support Prescott Meals on Wheels and help
make this fundraising event successful. Restaurants have been instructed to utilize the Check-in tent for delivery
of food items, or if their booth is located next to the fire lane, they may use this temporarily to drop off items. If
a restaurant requests anything from you in regards to their booth or equipment, please locate one of the
restaurant leads: Jan or Rita to assist.
7. Sponsors / Local vendors: Will be hosting their own activities. If a they request anything from you in regards to
their booth, please locate one of the restaurant leads: Jan or Rita to assist.
8. Issues / Questions / Information:
o For general Prescott Meals on Wheels or event information, direct guests to the Information Booth
which is connected to the First Aid booth by the entrance
o Issues or other questions can also be directed to the Information Booth and they will reach out to
Michelle or Bert for follow up

Thank you for donating your time to help at this event. It is our largest fundraiser of the year out in the
community. You are representing Prescott Meals on Wheels for the day, so please be respectful and
courteous to everyone at the event. All event leads are here to help you with any issues- so please direct
any problems to them to handle. Feel free to thank the sponsors and restaurants for their contribution.
We want them to have a pleasant experience and come back next year.
Have fun and enjoy yourself!
Event Manager: Michelle Brien
Beverage Lead: Ryan Baynes
Bartender Lead: Ann Marie Boutin
Hospitality / Check-in Lead: Lisa Nau
Volunteer / Information Lead: Billi Jo Stedman

Event Support Lead: Bert Ijams
Ticket/Entrance Leads: Dave and Kristy Marston
Logistics Lead: Bob Painter
Restaurant Lead: Jan Hall
Event Security and Regulations Lead: Rita Perez

